
ARRESTMENT.

r695. Yanuary A8. FRASER against CLEGHQRN.

HALCRAM reported, Barbara Frafer, relid of George Stirling apothecary in
Edinburgh, contra James Cleghorn.-Alleged, Her arrefiment.in Renton of La-
merton's hands is null, becaufe laid on for a debt whereon infeftment had follow-
ed, contrary to the ad 166.-Answered, The ground of arreftment is a move-
able bond; and though there was a fupervenient heritable fecurity taken for the
fame debt, yet it was but corroborated, and being accumulando jura juribus, it
does not hinder the creditor to make ufe of any of them he pleafed.-Replied, It
was a novation of the former fecurity, not being relative thereto.-THE LORDS
found novation was not to be inferred, but where it was expreffed to be the
parties meaning, and fuftained the arreftment.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 54. Fountainhall, v. i.p. 66o.
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r 702. J7anuary 6.
MR ROBEKT BLACKWOOD, Merchant in Edinburgh, against ADAM BRaowN, Dean

of Guild of Edinburgh.

MR ROBERT BLACKWOOD being cautioner for John Watfon in great fums of
money, obtains a bond of relief, in thefe terms, obliging the faid Watfon to re.
lieve the faid Mr Robert, and retire the creditors bonds, betwixt and a certain
day.

Mr Robert Blackwood not being relieved, nor his bonds retired, arrefts in the
hands of Adam Brown, who, in the furthcoming, depones, That he was no ways
debtor t- Watfon; but that, being creditor to him in great fums, Watfon dif-
pones certain of his effe6ts for his fecurity and payment.

Blackwood craved a re-examination, and that he might condefcend upon thefe
effeas, and the debts due to him, and infiru6t the fame, and not be his own
judge, both in charge and difcharge.

The defender alleked: He was neither bound to have deponed at all, nor is
he now obliged to anfwer any furthev interrogatories; becaufe the ground of the
purfuer's arreftment is no bond for a liquid fum of money or debt, but a bond of
relief, which is an obligement for a fad, viz. to relieve him, and retire his bonds;
in which he followed the faith of his debtor, whom he ought to diffrefs, but can-
not thereupon crave his money to be made furthcoming; for the obligement to
relieve, &c. does not afford him any title of intromiffion; and therefore no de-'
creet of forthcoming can follow. And further, it is a known and ordinary ftyle
in bonds of relief, that, for the cautioner's further fecurity, the obligant is bound
to.pay the fums to his cautioner, that he may relieve himfelf; which ordinary
caution being negleeled, the purfuer muft hold himfelf to his bond in the terms
he has taken it.
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